
H
aving seen her on
screen tearing into a
chicken carcass I’m
nervous about com-
ing between Quven-
zhané Wallis and a
McChicken sand-

wich. The youngest ever female Oscar
nominee — her Christian name pro-
nounced “Kwer-vun-juh-nay” — is cer-
tainly happier polishing off bun andmayo
than discussing her Oscars frock. “It’s all a
secret, a seee-crrrr-etttt,” the nine-year-
old star of Beasts of the SouthernWild says.
“If it’s a pretty colour I’ll wear it.” She’s
sharp, funny and two steps ahead of you:
bothpoisedactressandgoofykid.Offering
me a spare McChicken, Wallis makes it
clear that she has the measure of journal-
ists: “You’reanice friend—maybe.”
We’re sitting with her mother
Qulyndreia in an office overlooking
Times Square. On the table a glittery
handbag (named“Hannah”) in the shapeof
a dog lies amid the debris of burger
wrappings. It feels far from theBathtub, the
fictional Louisiana bayou shantytown
in Beasts, Benh Zeitlin’s low-budget
independent movie that has become an
awards’ season hit. Wallis plays Beasts’s
narrator, Hushpuppy, a self-possessed girl
withachronically ill father living inaboozy,
raucous, isolatedcommunitythreatenedby
environmental catastrophe and the interve
tionofauthorities.
“I’m excited,” Wallis says. “It’s good to
make history and all that stuff. But I don’t
want to be selfish and say ‘I want to win, I
want tobeat them’. If Iwin, Iwin, if I don’t, I
don’t. If I don’twin it stillmeans something
— I still got nominated.” Wallis wants to
act, “I also want to be a dentist, but
you know kids can change their minds
about careers. I just want to see people
smile, like you are.” Why a dentist, I ask.
“I just want to be nicer to people with
their teeth. I’ll put some numb stuff
in their gums and wiggle it around so it
doesn’thurt.”
Zeitlin is “amazed” by Beasts’s success:
“We thought it would be great if it was put
on in a New York movie theatre. It was an
amateur, guerilla shoot.” The film is up for
the Best Picture Oscar alongside the likes
of Ben Affleck’s Argo and Steven
Speilberg’s Lincoln. Spielberg, a hero of
Zeitlin’s, told him how Beasts “had made
himemotional. That was amazing,” Zeitlin
says. “E.T. has a big influence on Beasts.” It

was also released the same year, 1982, that
Zeitlinwasborn.
Visceral and magical, Beasts features a
motherwhomayormaynotbedead, crazy
nocturnal revels, the imaginary presence
of long-extinct auroch beasts, and Hush-
puppyexperiencing it all—wide-eyed, de-
fiant, singular. Her character is smeared
with the muck of the bayou, but Wallis is
wearing a chic black coat. She “only ever
woke up with” hair like Hushpuppy’s afro
and wears a sleek ponytail. Her mother, a
teacher, mostly declines to speak, perhaps
wary of being seen as pushy (which she
doesn’t seem to be) or perhaps out of re-
spect forhereloquentdaughter.
Among its many prizes, Beasts has won
theGrandJuryPrize(Dramatic)at theSun-
dance Film Festival where Zeitlin “was
pink with excitement” recalls Wallis, and
the Caméra d’Or in Cannes. At theOscars
Wallis is competing against Jessica
Chastain, Jennifer Lawrence, Naomi
Watts and French actress Emmanuelle
Riva— in a neat twist the oldest-ever Best
aCtress nominee.Theoldest andyoungest
nominees have met, but the language
barrier meant that they only managed
somebashful “bonjours”.
Zeitlin, 30, who cofounded the Court 13
group of film-makers, is based in New
Orleans andhas been long fascinatedwith
thebayous“andthepeoplewholivedat the
end of America”; one such community,
Pointe-aux-Chenes, is the film’s principal
location. Wallis, whose family is from the
townofHouma, 15milesaway, fished there
with her father Venjie Sr, a trucker, “and
caught my first big fish, a drum, before my
brothers” (Venjie Jr andVejon; she alsohas
asister,Qunyquekya).
Wallis was 5 when she auditioned for
Hushpuppy (hermother sawanadvertise-
ment; she beat 4,000 other hopefuls) and
six during filming: “I didn’t want to act
before, it was just something I wanted
to try.” The script contained a summary
of the plot. She says Zeitlin would
talk through each of her scenes, facial
expressions, “how I was supposed to act”.
“She had incredible focus and poise,” Zeit-
lin says, “and this internal mechanism by
which she knew if she’d landed [perfected]
a scene.” Wallis calls being able to get a
scene right “snapping it”; if she can’t, she’s
“notsnapping it”.
Zeitlin was “very sparing” with words,
“mindful of her capacity to retain informa-
tion. It was good training forme generally,

teaching me not to prattle on. She would
scoldmeifmydirectionwastoocomplicat-
ed. I once told her to do something with
more subtlety and she said, ‘Benh, I’m six
yearsold, Idon’tknowwhat thatmeans’.”
He conveyed the story as “a fairytale
from Hushpuppy’s perspective”, explain-
ing scenes beginning: “Once upon a
time . . .”Thefilmretains thatfairytalequal-
ity. Wallis formed “a colour range” for
emotionsdemandedofher:yellowformild

anger, red for medium and purple for
extreme. Zeitlin once asked for purple.
“Youdon’twant to seepurpleBenh,”Wallis
cautioned. At shooting’s end she informed
him: “We’veonlygone tored.”
ForZeitlin,Wallishas “awisdombeyond
heryears anda true childhood innocence”.
Sheplayedwithother childrenonset, then
entered “focus mode” when required.
Some critics claimWallis’s performance is
so raw it isn’t acting.Wallis doesn’t under-
stand the criticism. Her mother asks what
she did to prepare: “I would just read the
script,”Wallis says. “We would discuss the
scene, rehearse it, then film it.” She was
only scared hiding in a box as fire raged
around her and having to touch a pig. “I’m
similar to Hushpuppy in that we both like
nature and animals, we both have pets . . .”
And different? “Hushpuppy doesn’t wear
pants [trousers], has more pets than me
andwaymorenature thanme.”
“People are reacting to how natural

her performance is,” Zeitlin says. “Shewas
acting.”Qulyndreia shakes her headwhen
I ask if she ever thought Wallis was too
young to do the film. Early on Zeitlin
recalls finishing a scene and seeing how
devastated Wallis was, assumed she must
have been affected by it. “Then she started
laughing. There was no emotional dam-
age. In the scene where her father hits her
we had to modify the sound because she
was laughingsomuch.”
Wallis’s mother woke her to tell her
about her Oscar nomination: “I was calm
but inside I was flipstyle.” She has enjoyed
the red carpets, and “photographers call-
ing my name”, of awards’ season, has met
one of her favourite stars—Sanaa Lathan
— but not her favourite singers, Selena
Gomez,DemiLovato,DebbyRyan,Rihan-
na,Beyoncé“andmaybeNickiMinaj”.
Wallis met Michelle Obama at a White
HouseBeastsscreening: “Sheaskedmyage
and what my sports were, she was cool.”
She says she isn’t, as rumoured, taking the
lead in a movie adaptation of the musical
Annie, but has made two more films,
BoneshakerandTwelveYearsaSlave.
What does she do when not acting?
“Aggravatemydog(Sammy,aYorkie),play
withmy dog, aggravate him again, ridemy
bike, ridemyscooter,goback inside, aggra-
vate my dog. Then my brother takes out
the big dog (Sugar, a German Shepherd).
We walk the big dog, then go inside, play
with her, then leave her alone, then get
boredandwatchTV.”
Is Qulyndreia proud? “I usually just sit
here and let her (Wallis) answer the ques-
tions,” she says. “Haha, he’s lettingmeeat,”
says Wallis, chomping her McChicken

sandwich. “We, as a family, are excit-
ed,” Qulyndreia says. “Come on
mom. Talk. You know you want

to,” Wallis says. How’s your Oscars’ week
looking? “I don’t know,”Wallis says, defer-
ring to “Mommm . . .”. “Busy,” Qulyndreia
says. Is there anyone you want to meet?
“EveryoneIwant toseewasat theGrammy
Awards,” Wallis says. Sucks to you, Ben
Affleck. “We keep getting that question
aboutwho shewants tomeet,”Qulyndreia
says. “She’s nine, she doesn’t know these
people.What shouldwe say?” Just be hon-
est, asQuvenzhané is anyway, I say.Wallis,
nibbling some mayo-smeared lettuce,
indicates the spare McChicken sandwich
tome: “Yousureyoudon’twant it?”
Beastsof theSouthernWild isout
onDVD/Blu-ray

E
mmanuelle Riva arrives in Los
Angeles today, on the eve of both
her 86th birthday and the 85th
AcademyAwards.Sheisnominat-

ed for Best Actress in Amour, reason for a
double celebration tomorrow. “People
around me are very excited. It is almost
madness,” saysRiva, sounding a tadcenso-
rious about all the red-carpet brouhaha.
Then she laughs: “But all the same, this is a
greatmoment inmy life,a greatpleasure.”
Riva has been nominated for her role as
Anne, an octogenarian music teacher in
Paris, in Michael Haneke’s portrait of a
couple’s dignified struggle against the
vicissitudes and withering of age. Riva
gives a soul-stripping performance oppo-
site the superb Jean-Louis Trintignant as
herhusband.The filmwon thePalmed’Or
at Cannes this year, and is now up for five
Oscars, including Best Picture, Best
DirectorandBestActress—acategory for
whichRiva is theoldest-evernominee.
Amour is about a deep, fulfilling, occa-
sionally testy relationship between two
Frenchintellectuals.Thecouplingis literal-
lyonits last legs,as theyseemtoslowdance
from wheelchair to armchair, after Anne
hasaseriesofstrokes.RivaandTrintignant
have expressions eerily familiar from long
careers in French film. Their younger
selves — Riva in Hiroshima, Mon Amour,
and Trintignant in And God Created
Woman—haunt the screen in bright mo-
mentsofwitbefore theslowdescent.
“As soon as I saw the script, I knew I
could play this role,” Riva says. “When
Michael Haneke said tome: ‘Do this with-
out sentimentality’ it was suddenly clear,
and the part was much richer because of
that.” Haneke had been captivated long
ago by Riva inHiroshima, Mon Amour, the
1959 New Wave film directed by Alain
Resnais. “When Michael chooses you, it

means he has confidence in you, and that
gives you a great deal of liberty. You can
give yourself completely and just slide into
thecharacter. It becomes simple.”
On the phone to Riva in Paris, I say how
extraordinary it is that she just won a Best
Actress Bafta forAmour, 52 years after she
was nominated by Bafta for Hiroshima,
Mon Amour. “Oh, that was so long ago I’d
completely forgotten,” Riva says. “But I
would liketo thankBritain for thisBafta.At
my advanced age this is a great gift.” She
was too exhausted to come to this month’s
ceremony in London, husbanding resour-
ces for theCésarAwards in France and the
Oscars. (She has already won 11 best
actressawardsaroundtheworld thisyear.)
I was at the first public screening of

Amour at 8.30am inCannes lastMay, after
which critics applauded and wept. There-
after,Amour becamean international sen-

sation, although Riva can hardly credit
that it has reached the Oscars. “It’s an
extraordinary thing, a small victory for
cinephiles, but I did not expect it to touch
somanypeople—eventheAmericans.”
Perhaps theOscar voters,with amedian
age of 62, identified with this vision of a
futureweall face. “Two souls live for a long
period together, and how do they hold on
to that love?” asks Riva, whose partner
died in 1999. “We are all touched by this
samesituation,menacedby it.”
The physical demands of Riva’s part
were tough. At first, she is paralysed down
oneside.Soonaseriesofstrokesengulfher,
leaving her moaning one word: “mal”,
which has multiple meanings in French:
evil, ill, hurt, pain, wrong. One of the most
disturbing moments is when a temporary
Nurse Ratched gives the crippled, naked
Anneashower, ignoringhercries.
“Yes, well I saw it in the script and didn’t
really believe the shower scene would
happen, but the day arrived and everyone
was very kind,” Riva says. “I was just very
cold, andwehadplentyof towels.”
Rivahas always beenmore thananordi-
nary actress. Her photographs taken three
yearsafter theatomicbombfellonHiroshi-
ma were recently exhibited. She has writ-
ten three books of poetry. Her theatre
career,whichbegan in 1954, ended about a
decade ago. Her filmography continues:
sheappears inYouWillHonorYourMother
andYourMother, out thismonth inFrance.
“If the quality is good enough, I will do
another film. If not, I will relax. Things
change, but I don’t change. In fact, in my
headI’mstill 14yearsold.”Aftersomecoax-
ing Riva admits a small Oscar thrill: “The
littlegirl insideme isexcitedby it all.”
Aswe finish, IwishRiva“bonnechanceet

bon courage”— she is somewhat dreading
the12-hour flight toLosAngeles—butshe
thinksIshouldsaysomethingelse incase it
jinxesher. “InEnglandwesay ‘Breaka leg!’
Is thatbetter?” Iask.
“Ooh, the English are rather brutal,
aren’t they?” Riva laughs. “But yes, that’s
whatImean, tellmeto ‘breaka leg’.”
Amour is releasedonDVD&
BluRayonMarch18
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